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 All Behaviour EF Medical No Dx 

n= 290 61  71 75 83 

 100% 21.034% 24.483% 25.862% 28.621% 

      

How old was your child when you first became concerned about his/her eating? 

 1.392 (s=1.075) 1.229 (s=1.016) 1.531 (s=1.115) 1,129 (s=1.014) 1.629 (s=1.048) 

 

Which would best describe your child’s eating challenges when you first felt something was wrong? 

Typical for age 0.34% (n=1) - - - 1.2% (n=1) 

Picky 20.0% (n=58) 13.11% (n=8) 22.53% (n=16) 17.33% (n=13) 25.3% (n=21) 

Selective 47.93% (n=139) 67.21% (n=41) 40.85% (n=29) 28.0% (n=21) 57.83% (n=48) 

Behavioural 9.31% (n=27) 1.65% (n=1) 23.94% (n=17) 4.0% (n=3) 7.23% (n=6) 

Medical 16.55% (n=48) 13.11% (n=8) 12.68% (n=9) 34.67% (n=26) 6.02% (n=5) 

Mechanical 5.86% (n=17) 4.92% (n=3) - 16.0% (n=12) 2.41% (n=2) 

 

What were your main concerns with your child’s eating? 

Not trying new food 67.59% (n=196) 70.49% (n=43) 63.38% (n=45) 60.0% (n=45) 75.9% (n=63) 

Not eating enough 36.9% (n=107) 36.07% (n=22) 33.8% (n=24) 38.67% (n=29) 38.55% (n=32) 

Difficulty with textures 40.34% (n=117) 45.9% (n=28) 29.58% (n=21) 49.33% (n=37) 37.35% (n=31) 

Gagging 36.21% (n=105) 44.26% (n=27) 33.8% (n=24) 34.67% (n=26) 33.73% (n=28) 

Vomiting 11.38% (n=33) 11.48% (n=7) 11.27% (n=8) 16.0% (n=12) 7.23% (n=6) 

Choking 9.66% (n=28) 9.84% (n=6) 7.04% (n=5) 17.33% (n=13) 4.82% (n=4) 

Pain after eating 8.28% (n=24) 6.56% (n=4) 7.04% (n=5) 16.0% (n=12) 3.61% (n=3) 

Brand specific 19.66% (n=57) 27.87% (n=17) 21.13% (n=15) 17.33% (n=13) 14.46% (n=12) 

<10 foods 45.52% (n=132) 57.38% (n=35) 46.48% (n=33) 41.33% (n=31) 39.76% (n=33) 

10-20 foods 25.52% (n=74) 19.67% (n=12) 23.94% (n=17) 21.33% (n=16) 34.94% (n=29) 

 

How old was your child when you first discussed his/her eating with your family doctor? (years) 

  % (n=18) 

 2.156 (s=1.643) 2.033 (s=1.507) 2.24 (s=1.441) 1.629 (s=1.445) 2.653 (s=1.916) 

 

What did your family doctor recommend when you first discussed your concerns about your child's eating? 

  % (n=18) 

Grow out of it 72.07 (n=209) 81.97% (n=50) 77.46% (n=55) 49.33% (n=37) 80.72% (n=67) 

Referral to medical specialist 8.97% (n=26) 4.92% (n=3) 7.04% (n=5) 21.33% (n=16) 2.41% (n=2) 

Referral to feeding therapist 12.76% (n=37) 8.2% (n=5) 12.68% (n=9) 17.33% (n=13) 12.05% (n=10) 

Ordered tests 6.21% (n=18) 4.92% (n=3) 2.82% (n=2) 12.0% (n=9) 4.82% (n=4) 

 

Did you feel that your family doctor took your concerns about your child's eating seriously? 

  % (n=18) 

Yes 32.76% (n=95) 26.23% (n=16) 28.17% (n=20) % (n=36) 27.71% (n=23) 

No 67.24% (n=195) 73.77% (n=45) 71.83% (n=51) % (n=39) 72.29% (n=60) 

 

How confident are you in your family doctor's knowledge of childhood feeding struggles? 

  % (n=1) 

Very confident 4.83% (n=14) 4.92% (n=3) 5.63% (n=4) 9.33% (n=7) - 

Somewhat confident 22.41% (n=65) 14.75% (n=9) 16.9% (n=12) 28.0% (n=21) 27.71% (n=23) 

Not very confident 40.0% (n=116) 37.7% (n=23) 54.93% (n=39) 32.0% (n=24) 36.14% (n=30) 

Disappointed 32.07% (n=93) 42.62% (n=26) 22.54% (n=16) 29.33% (n=22) 34.94% (n=29) 

Don’t expect MD to know 0.69% (n=2) - - 1.33% (n=1) 1.21% (n=1) 

 

What diagnosis has your child been given?  

  % (n=1) 

None 28.62% (n=83) - - - 100% (n=83) 

ADHD 12.76% (n=37) 6.56% (n=4) 35.21% (n=25) 10.67% (n=8) - 

Allergy 11.03% (n=32) 8.2% (n=5) 8.45% (n=6) 28.0% (n=21) - 

Anaphylaxis 6.9% (n=20) 9.84% (n=6) 2.82% (n=2) 16.0% (n=12) - 

ARFID2 15.52% (n=45) 42.62% (n=26) 5.63% (n=4) 20.0% (n=15) - 

ASD 18.62% (n=54) - 60.56% (n=43) 14.67% (n=11) - 

Constipation 13.79% (n=40) 19.67% (n=12) 15.49% (n=11) 22.67% (n=17) - 

Dysphagia 3.79% (n=11) - - 14.67% (n=11) - 

EOE 2.07% (n=6) - - 8.0% (n=6) - 

Gastroparesis 2.07% (n=6) - - 8.0% (n=6) - 

Anxiety 13.45% (n=39) 21.31% (n=13) 18.31% (n=13) 17.33% (n=13) - 

Oral Motor Delay 8.62% (n=25) - - 33.3% (n=25) - 

Picky Eating 7.59% (n=22) 24.59% (n=15) 5.63% (n=4) 4.0% (n=3) - 

Reflux 15.52% (n=45) - 12.68% (n=9) 48.0% (n=36) - 

Selective Eating 14.14% (n=41) 32.79% (n=20) 19.72% (n=14) 9.33% (n=7) - 

Sensory Processing (SPD) 23.45% (n=68) 19.67% (n=12) 43.66% (n=31) 33.3% (n=25) - 
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 All Behaviour EF Medical No Dx 

 

How long have your child's eating issues persisted? 

  % (n=1) 

 5.278 (s=2.848) 5.485 (s=2.778) 6.408 (s=2.702) 4.536 (s=2.596) 4.829 (s=2.964) 

 

Do you currently feel well supported to cope with the challenges you face with feeding? 

Yes 38.62% (n=112) 34.43% (n=21) 45.07% (n=32) 40.0% (n=30) 34.94% (n=29) 

No 61.38% (n=178) 65.57% (n=40) 54.93% (n=39) 60.0% (n=45) 65.06% (n=54) 

 

What support has been most helpful for your child? 

Division of Responsibility1 26.9% (n=78) 36.07% (n=22) 28.17% (n=20) 16.0% (n=12) 28.92% (n=24) 

Feeding therapist 26.9% (n=78) 26.23% (n=16) 25.35% (n=18) 41.33% (n=31) 15.66% (n=13) 

Medical specialist 10.0% (n=29) 4.92% (n=3) 8.45% (n=6) 17.33% (n=13) 8.43% (n=7) 

Other parents 11.03% (n=32) 8.2% (n=5) 5.63% (n=4) 9.33% (n=7) 19.28% (n=16) 

Internet 8.28% (n=24) 9.84% (n=6) 7.04% (n=5) 8.0% (n=6) 8.43% (n=7) 

Nothing 16.9% (n=49) 14.75% (n=9) 25.35% (n=18) 8.0% (n=6) 19.28% (n=16) 

 

What support has been most helpful for yourself? 

Division of Responsibility 27.93% (n=81) 27.87% (n=17) 33.8% (n=24) 18.67% (n=14) 31.33% (n=26) 

Feeding therapist 16.55% (n=48) 13.11% (n=8) 16.9% (n=12) 28.0% (n=21) 8.43% (n=7) 

Medical specialist 7.24% (n=21) 4.92% (n=3) 8.45% (n=6) 12.0% (n=9) 3.61% (n=3) 

Other parents 25.52% (n=74) 29.51% (n=18) 21.13% (n=15) 28.0% (n=21) 24.1% (n=20) 

Internet 12.07% (n=35) 9.84% (n=6) 11.27% (n=8) 8.0% (n=6) 18.07% (n=15) 

Nothing 10.69% (n=31) 14.75% (n=9) 8.45% (n=6) 5.33% (n=4) 14.46% (n=12) 

 

 

What country do you live in? 

  

 

Population (millions) 

 

 

Ratio to USA 

 

Australia 12.76% (n=37) 23.13 2.79   

Canada 9.31% (n=27) 35.16 1.35   

UK 12.41% (n=36) 64.1 0.98   

United States 62.41% (n=181) 316.5 1   

Other 3.10% (n=9)     

Source: World Bank (2013) 
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Thinking back to that first visit with your family doctor, what advice do you wish you had been given 
that would have been helpful? 

 
1) I wish I had been introduced to the term "selective eater" earlier 

2) A 6 month old not mouthing things is NOT NORMAL 

3) A strong gag reflex can slow the ability to accept new textures 

4) A bit of understanding 

5) A mention of DOR
1
  

6) A referral to a specialist 

7) Accurate breastfeeding advice, proper explanation of lactose intolerance  

8) Acknowledgement that it was not typical 

9) Admitting that they may not be able to help me 

10) Allergy related avoidance 

11) Allergy testing, therapy options, information/support groups 

12) An answer 

13) Any advice would have been good 

14) Any info would have helped 

15) Any information beyond "he won't starve himself" would have helped  

16) Any information other than "he'll grow out of it" would have been helpful 

17) Any information would have been better than none 

18) Any information would have been great - we got NOTHING 

19) Any information would have been helpful. I just wasn't taken seriously 

20) Any tips to get him to try new foods  

21) Anything about sensory processing, food anxiety, motor skills  

22) Anything at all 

23) Anything that would have been helpful instead of "he'll grow out of it" 

24) Anything.... my doctor just laughed it off  

25) As it was for painful breastfeeding I think our GP dealt with it well  

26) At the time I first brought it up, the diagnosis of typical picky eater fit  

27) Being referred to someone to rule out any underlying problems  

28) Check for medical reasons (GI or Dentist). Checked nutrition via blood test 

29) Clinical programs available  

30) Consider all factors that may be influencing feeding 

31) Consult with a dietician or a speech pathologist  

32) Different methods to use to try and get him eating more 

33) Discussed the more serious aspects of it. Although they gave us suggestions, 

none of them helped 

34) Do not pressure, info on the DOR 

35) Doctor just brushed it off as if I was over exaggerating 

36) Don't just give up offering new foods -continue to offer them 

37) DOR principles 

38) DOR, Ellyn Satter 

39) Early warning signs of autism 

40) Fear of food is not uncommon in young children, be supportive, DOR 

41) Feeding therapy, DOR (Division of Responsibility), help for anxiety 

42) Figuring out the full cause of the issues  

43) General doctors do not have a screening for this kids. They do not 

understand  

44) Give him the 10 foods he likes without stressing and feeling guilty about it  

45) Good reading materials / resources 

46) Got to be honest my doctor was great and did everything that was asked of 

him   

47) Referral to a specialist 

48) He will not necessarily eat when he's hungry 

49) Help 

50) Helpful things, what to watch for if it got worse, other options 

51) Referral to a speech language pathologist 

52) Honestly, that there are other children that have this issue 

53) How long the feeding issues would last 

54) How to deal with it 
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55) How to get him eat more things instead of just two things 

56) How to help my child  

57) How to introduce new foods, ways to help my son's anxiety 

58) How to make their diet manageable  

59) How to make mealtimes pleasant 

60) Just wish I was taken seriously.. I was told, "All babies spit up” 

61) I believe our Dr addressed our concerns appropriately 

62) I didn't know there were specialists to help with this 

63) I didn't really need information from my doctor, we had a feeding therapist  

64) I told him everything. He said keep trying he will eventually eat 

65) I feel my doctor took me seriously and addressed all my concerns  

66) I felt the doctor and dietitian we saw were pretty supportive  

67) I think she put me at ease and was proactive in figuring out what was going 

on 

68) I was given a lot of information at the time  

69) I was so overwhelmed by possible autism dx  

70) I was told vomiting to avoid eating was normal behavior  

71) I wish he would have recommended something to help him  

72) I wish he would have taken my concerns seriously and referred him to the 

appropriate specialists 

73) I wish he would have treated issues medically  

74) I wish I'd been told about the Division of Responsibility  

75) I wish I had been given information on DOR 

76) I wish I had been pushier  

77) I wish I had been sent to an OT for sensory issues 

78) I wish I had been told that many premature infants have feeding issues  

79) I wish I had gotten help earlier 

80) I wish I was taken seriously 

81) I wish I would've emphasized the anxiety & fear, the total disruption of 

family 

82) I wish I would have found some of the support that I have access to now  

83) I wish my concerns would not have been dismissed  

84) I wish my doctor had told me that my worry about his eating was making it 

worse 

85) I wish that I would have been referred to a feeding specialist  

86) I wish that it would have been taken more seriously 

87) I wish the doctor would have listened and cared about the issues  

88) I wish they had listened and told me about early intervention  

89) I wish they understood how very difficult and serious the situation actually 

was 

90) I wish they would have analyzed it further.  I was a new parent.  I didn't 

know 

91) I wish they would have connected the dots...feeding issues, sleeping issues 

92) I wish they would have given me resources for some sort of help 

93) I wish they would have told me about feeding issues  

94) I wish we'd been referred to a GI specialist 

95) I wish we had been referred to therapy then instead of a year later 

96) I would have rather heard that it could be more than "picky eating" and 

gotten a referral for a specialist 

97) Ideas of how to get my son to eat foods he usually refuses. 

98) identifying and understanding anxiety that resulted from trauma 

99) info on DOR 

100) Info on sensory issues, anxiety around food, just taking our concerns 

seriously 

101) Information about Occupational therapy 

102) Information, not just "he will eat when he is hungry"  

103) Information on how sensitivity applied to textures of food 

104) Information on Sensory Processing Disorder 

105) It's not our fault 

106) It's not something he will grow out of 

107) It might be neophobia  
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108) It was the paediatrician who referred to a dietitian  

109) It would have been great to know his problem was an actual problem  

110) It would have been helpful for the md to have listened  

111) Knowing at what point we should do more than monitor weight loss/lack of 

weight gain 

112) Let the child eat what she wants (within reason); at least she's eating 

something 

113) Maybe more information about eating problems 

114) Maybe strategies to help my child overcome their fear of new foods   

115) More services 

116) More specifics on what to do about the issue 

117) More support / discussion that this may be medical or mechanical  

118) My child was is in the NICU, so diagnosed by specialists, not Family Doctor 

119) My doctor was actually very calming.  She told me about her own daughter’s 

eating issues 

120) My Dr didn't listen 

121) Name of appropriate specialist to be referred to 

122) Never had heard the term resistant or selective eater 

123) No pressure, repeat exposure 

124) Not to force bribe or shame child to eat 

125) Not to increase their calorie intake with butter and cream  

126) Not to pressure, let them get messy and help them understand it is ok to 

play with food 

127) Not to push her 

128) Not too stress over it 

129) Nutritional info, what to worry about, what not to worry about  

130) OT referral; stop pushing food that isn't wanted  

131) Our Dr. at the time was absolutely perfect.  "Let's see what is going on 

here" 

132) Our ped is amazing.  Our child got a feeding tube due to a GI condition  

Patience and not to force eating food 

133) Possibilities of different causes, what to look out for 

134) Presence of a feeding disorder 

135) Pressuring to eat makes it worse- whether that be verbal, tone of voice, 

bribes 

136) Pursue allergy testing/treatment 

137) Really wanted the Dr. to be more open to our concerns  

138) Reassurance that we weren't alone 

139) References to groups of other parents experiencing the same issues 

140) Referral for therapy 

141) Referral to a feeding therapist 

142) referral to a group or community that were going through similar issues  

143) Referral to dietician 

144) Referral to specialist 

145) Referrals to feeding clinics / speech  

146) Referred us to a speech therapist and a dietician  

147) Referring me to a nutritionist would of been nice 

148) Resources  

149) Sensory involvement with food, not to force him to eat our food 

150) Sensory related issues involving children with autism and eating 

151) She had never heard of it being such a thing so just ANY information in 

general 

152) She was very upfront about everything  

153) She withheld the fact she had a tongue-tie and I didn't know until she was 9 

months old 

154) Some children do have reluctance eating and it might be beneficial to refer 

to a specialist 

155) Some kids are really reactive to even minimal pressure. Keep offering food  

156) Some pointers to *possible* issues - I wasn't even aware of selective eating  

157) Someone to go to that would have helped  

158) Sometimes they can't eat when they're hungry 
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159) Suggested reading 

160) Support, understanding, possible solutions 

161) Techniques to trying new food 

162) Telling me to go to feeding therapy earlier 

163) Testing for allergies, along with feeding support 

164) That this can be a diagnosed medical condition 

165) That autistic children have many issues with texture, and smell  

166) That child needed to be seen by  GI 

167) That early intervention may be better 

168) That feeding therapy was even a thing 

169) That he may not grow out of it  

170) That he won’t just grow out of it 

171) That I could have an immediate appointment with a specialist paediatrician  

172) That if it became worse or kept going to come back 

173) That is was related to a sensory issue 

174) That it's not my fault. That my son is not just being picky. That there's 

help 

175) That it could be serious and wish he didn't dismiss my concerns related 

176) That it is an actual issue they may not grow out of 

177) That it is an eating disorder. Not to pressure, bribe, coerce etc 

178) That it is not normal and to take me seriously. I felt like my hands were 

tied 

179) That it isn’t always a stage or something that will be outgrown 

180) That it was not going to change 

181) That it wasn’t my causing 

182) That maybe there was a problem 

183) That medical advice in this area is not agreed  

184) That my daughter wasn't the ONLY one who had this issue 

185) That some children don't eat when they're hungry, come back if she doesn't 

start 

186) That some outgrow it, some don't. Get help early in case he doesn't outgrow 

it 

187) That there are others out there with the same issues  

188) That there are specialists that can help with my child's feeding 

difficulties 

189) That there are trained professionals who can help  

190) That there can be feeding concerns in some children & let’s look into it 

some more 

191) That there was a program or further help available to help my child  

192) That there was an actual thing... Diagnosis, not just he is picky eater  

193) That there was someone out there who could help. I'm struggling on my own 

194) That this behavior was not typical 

195) That this could be a lifelong sensitivity and don't push 

196) That this could last his whole lifetime 

197) That this problem will not go away 

198) That throwing up while eating was not normal 

199) That to take this very seriously and to look for more help in eating 

disorders 

200) That’s hard because many 1,2 and 3 year olds are naturally picky  

201) The advice to seek out occupational therapy asap 

202) The difference between picky & selective eater  

203) The doctor blamed me for my child’s weight  

204) The eating issue is related to oral motor issues, texture issues, and autism 

205) There are groups that can provide support. I wish I had been given info on 

the DOR 

206) There are other families with issues unknown around feeding challenges 

207) This is a presentation for some autistic children 

208) This is common. It is a clinical issue. Here are some resources to help you  

209) This is unlikely to resolve on its own, and what to watch for 

210) Tips for getting my child to try new food  

211) To be referred to paediatrician 
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212) To follow child's lead 

213) To get an in home feeding specialist immediately 

214) To give fiber supplements 

215) To just relax and let him progress at his own pace  

216) To not ignore it. To come back if it doesn't improve 

217) To not punish her for not eating most foods  

218) To read Ellyn Satter 

219) To seek out as many resources as possible and to keep feeding anxiety low 

220) Try formula. I had no idea there was special thickened formula for babies 

221) Try to help 

222) Types of issues that other children have 

223) Very understanding was my health visitor not the doctor 

224) Was satisfied with the approach taken by my pedi 

225) We were given access to the right specialists and doctors 

226) What to watch for. 

227) What I am now telling my doctor 

228) What I should expect my child to eat and how long this pickiness typically 

lasts 

229) What is selective eating.  What resources are available 

230) Where to go for further help 

231) While most children grow out of their being picky or selective some do not   

232) Wish I had gotten help from an OT right away 

233) Wish I would have recognized how highly sensitive both her and I were at the 

time 

234) Wish we had been sent to a feeding specialist 

235) Wish we had been told about selective eating. That came from his OT 

236) Wished doctor was more educated about selective eating, he was no help 

237) Would have offered suggestions to try 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Responses were modified to correct spelling errors and slightly edited for space. 

 

 
Removed 53 non-responses 
1 DOR is an acronym for Division of Responsibility, created by Ellyn Satter, www.ellynsatterinstitute.org 
Mealtime Hostage received no compensation for this survey. All rights reserved. 
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